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Iwokrrama wins Green A
Award 20016
Georgeto
own, 10 June, 2016.
To comm
memorate their
t
20th Anniversary,
A
the Enviroonmental Prrotection Aggency preseented
Green Awards to outstanding examples of environmeental leaderrship. A Green Award
d was
presente
ed to the Iwokrama Internationaal Centre ffor their o
outstanding leadership and
innovatio
on towards sustainabilitty practices in the natuural resourcce sector in Guyana thrrough
their inno
ovative work with wildlife clubs in th
he North Ruupununi, Reggion 9.
The Gree
en Award reccognizes the
e Centre’s 18
8 year comm
mitment to ggrowing consservation leaaders
from the
e inception of
o clubs in th
he North Rup
pununi. In 11998, in resp
ponse to loccal concern aabout
wildlife, Iwokrama hosted a wild
dlife workshop with 45 vvillage leadeers and reprresentatives from
16 indiggenous com
mmunities. The workshop addreessed existiing benefitss of wildliffe to
communities, threats to wildlife,, internation
nal and natioonal laws related and heeld discussions on
the pote
ential solutions to wild
dlife conserrvation and managemeent problem
ms in the N
North
Rupunun
ni. One of th
he outcomess was the development oof wildlife an
nd environm
mental clubs..
nity memberrs’ vision waas that wildlife clubs woould be an in
ntegral part of a wildlifee and
Commun
environm
mental manaagement prrogramme of
o the Northh Rupununi. These clu
ubs would allow
youth to gain first‐hand experie
ence of natural resourcee managemeent and prepare childreen for
the futurre resource managemen
m
nt. The objecctives of thee clubs are to
o:





Develop
D
an awareness
a
and
a understtanding of tthe forest p
plants, animals, and phyysical
ch
haracteristiccs;
Help
H in wildliffe inventorie
es in the are
ea;
Understand
U
natural
n
resou
urce manage
ement and cconservation
n;
Build personaal capacity and social skiills.

From the
en to now, club activities include forrest walks, ccamping, leaarning the sccientific and local
names fo
or animals and plants, meetings
m
whe
ere club meembers learn
n new resource management
skills, excchange visitss to other co
ommunities,, developingg and maintaaining naturre trails, cleaan up
campaign
ns, and the preparation
n of wildlife
e related artt and poetryy. Life skillss training are an
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integral part of club activities as it is clear that in order to take care of the environment; youth
must be able to take care of themselves in a responsible and informed manner.
Over the past 18 years, Iwokrama has championed the development and support of wildlife
clubs and has hosted regular workshops with club members to help build local capacity in both
scientific and personal skills building. Iwokrama rangers conduct environmental education in a
fun and interactive manner to schools and wildlife clubs and club activities in the North
Rupununi and Iwokrama has hosted 11 wildlife festivals to celebrate the environment and local
culture and arts.
Since their inception, the number of clubs has grown from 11 to 16 and they are an integral
part of the conservation leadership ladder of the North Rupununi. Research conducted in 2010
showed that many former club members are now community leaders or working in
conservation in the North Rupununi. Former club members are an integral part of growing and
sustaining the natural capital in the North Rupununi. Many are now Toshaos (elected leaders),
guides, rangers, managers, teachers, administrators and researchers and are involved in the
development of community based tourism, product development from medicinal plants, local
food production and in hospitality.
Many former club members have grown up and been elected as village councilors and Toshaos
and the strength of the leadership in the North Rupununi is obvious though their many ground
breaking conservation initiatives: the Arapaima Management Plan (the only inland fisheries
plan in Guyana), Community Monitoring Review and Verification (CMRV) where communities
have mapped their resources in light of LCDS, community based tourism and research
(Arapaima, Giant River Turtles, Black Caiman).
Now, when Iwokrama works with communities or hires, it is clear that its mentorship with
wildlife clubs has been successful as many of its staff and colleagues in conservation were
former wildlife club members. This is definite proof that support to wildlife clubs has been
successful.

The Award
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EPA’s Sharifah Razak (Centre), presenting the award to Samantha James (right), Iwokrama’s
Community Relations Manager in the presence of Dr Raquel Thomas (left), Training and
Resource Management Director at Iwokrama.
Notes to the Editors:
About Iwokrama
The Iwokrama International Centre (IIC) was established in 1996 under a joint mandate from the
Government of Guyana and the Commonwealth Secretariat to manage the Iwokrama forest, a unique
reserve of 371,000 hectares of rainforest “in a manner that will lead to lasting ecological, economic and
social benefits to the people of Guyana and to the world in general”.
The Centre, guided by an international Board of Trustees is unique, providing a dedicated well managed
and researched forest environment. The forest is zoned into a Sustainable Utilization Area (SUA) and a
Wilderness Preserve (WP) in which to test the concept of a truly sustainable forest where conservation,
environmental balance and economic use can be mutually reinforcing. The IIC collaborates with the
Government of Guyana, the Commonwealth and other international partners and donors to develop
new approaches and forest management models to enable countries with rainforests to market their
ecosystem services whilst carefully managing their resources through innovative and creative
conservation practices.
Iwokrama brings together:


20 local communities (approximately 7,000 people) who are shareholders and participants in
the IIC’s sustainable timber, tourism, research operations and forest management activities
through complex co‐management and benefit sharing arrangements;



Scientists and researchers engaged in ground breaking research into the impacts of climate
change on the forest and measuring the scope and value of its ecosystem services; and
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A portfolio of sustainably managed and certified business models using innovative governance
systems which include participation of the private and public sectors and the local communities,
earning income from the forest and its natural assets whilst employing international social,
environmental and economic best practice, whilst still keeping abreast of the ever changing
thinking on funding for environmental projects in the face of climate change and the perennial
scarcity of international finance.

This alliance and the Centre’s work programmes are committed to showing how a rain forest can be
used for real sustainability, real climate change protection and real community benefit.
For further details about the Iwokrama International Centre please visit www.iwokrama.org ,
www.iwokramariverlodge.com
or contact Dane Gobin, Chief Executive Officer on
dgobin@iwokrama.org

